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The terur fcrtilitr. as applictl to the co\\r
cJenotes the dcsire and alrilitv to mate, thc
c:lpacit1, to conceirre and to nourish the
enrl-lryo ancl finallv the po\\rer to expel ;r

norrnal calf and fetal rnertrlrranes. Sterilitv
means an absolute inabilitv to reprodllce.,
n.hereas inf'ertilitv is thc tempof ilrl, altsencc
of fertilitt,. Iledtrcecl f-ertilitv is dc-noted b1,

the term subfertiliry,. In sirnple s,r,orcJs fertilitv
can be definecl as the ability, to produc:e

)rollng oners and the ability, to procltrce rrlore
ntttnbcr of )rollng one S is fecr-rrrciitt,. Flcalthy,
cattle give expression to nornritl f'ertilin' b),
prodr-rcing one viable calf per ),ear.

It is a gerleral linding that as nrilk procluction
potential of cattle increases, n-rorc and lnore
infertiliry, problerru creep in. Corresponding
to the increase in the nrilk prodtrction
potential of crossbred anirnals, the inciclencc
of infertility is also on an increuse in l{erala.

T'he causes of bor.,ine infertility can lte
broadly grouped under four main headir]gs;
anatornical factors, frrnctional abnonnalities,
man agement problems and infectious
causes. The rnost colnmonly encountered
infertility condition in I{erala is nutritional
infertility. Since the feeding of cattle in the
rural areas is mainly Lrased on crop residues,
most of the fanners are not in a position to
provide stationary conditions in feecling
round the year. Next to poor nutrition,
infectious causes contribute to infertility.
Only z small proportion of infertile cases

comes under true hormonal infertilitr,-.
Hence horrnonal preparations shor-rld not

: be the drug of choice in infertility until and
' unless it is specifically indicated. Since

hornrones ate like double edged swords,
they should be used judiciously.

Anatomical Factors

Both congenital and acquired abnormalities
of the genital sy,-stem can influence fertility.
tWhen compared to the congenital
abnormalities, the incidence of acquired
abnormalities is high. Nlost of the acquired
abnormalities are encountered in parous
animals and might occur at parturition and
during the puerperium. Ovarian agenesis,
ovarian hypopl asia, ?bnorma lities of

fallopian tubes, intcrsexLr21 litv and
fi'cenrartinisnr, Segntental aplasia of
N'Iullerian clucts etc. are ex:trnplcs of
congcnital allnorltlztlities that can czrLlse

inf ertilitl,. 'f he acqu irecl abnornlalities
inch-rde o\.aro-bursal zldhesion, cirrhosis of
ccrt,ix, llln]ottrs of o\.i.lrv and cen.ix c'tr--.

Management Problems

The c--ornnrol) rnarlagernent proltlerns
enc--ollnterecl arc' undernutrition, poor heat
detection, incorrect tirning of Lrreeclir-rg c-tc.

Infectious Causes

Infections of the Lrovine genital tract, both
specific and lron-specific af'fect fertilitv Lry

altering its enrrironment so that there r]la\/
be irnpaired spern] transport, spernr death,
ernt-rryonic or foetal death, stillbirth or ttirth
of u.eak calr.es. Unhygienic pmctices cluring
artificial insenrination are also contrilluting
to genital inf'ection.

Functional forms of infertility
t-isr-rally, the functional fornrs of infertilitv
affect indirridual animals and u,hen they
lrffect a large nurnber of animals in a herd,
they frequentlv reflect some other problem,
especiallv nutrition. N,{ost functional
aberrations occur because of solne
endocrinological abnormality urhich is
frequently difticult to specify e\/en u,ith
current rnethods of horrnonal assay,. .l'he

abrrormalities occur as a result of inherited
factors, nutritional cleficiencies or excesses,

social influences which rnalr arise frorn
modern husbandry methods and the stress

of production.

After the onset of pubertv, cyclic ol,arian
actirrity should be maintained continuously
throughout the \.ow's life except during
pregrlancy and for a short period after
calving in the puerperiurn. It is possible
that there are signs but that they are not
being observed: in this case it is a

management problern. The three most
import ant reasons for absence of oestlals are
true anoestrunt ) anoestrum due to
suboestrum and anoestrum due to persistent
corpus luteum.
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True anoestrum: V'hen this orrcllrs tlte
o\,-aries zrre qtriescent u'ith aL-rsence ol
c1'clic:al lrctir,it\,. f'he reason for failure of
ct'clical actir.itv ntav be insufficicnt relellse
nf procltrction of gonacJotrophin to cause

Iolliculogenesis or it tnav reflcct the failtrrc
of the ovzrries to rcspond. Rectal palpation
of such anittutls reve zlls srtrall ot'aries s'hich
are usll al[r' llat and stnooth. 'fhe ttraitr
fezrture urill Lre the absetrce of corpus lutetttn,

either cleveloping, il]zltttre or regressing.

Sornc co\\/s resulne c1'clic ot,utriztn activitY
u,ithin a fcw u,eeks of czrlvitrg ancl thcn
bccome anoestrolts. Trtte anoesttalln is tnost

frcqtrerltly, cliagnosed in high f ielcling dairy
co\\;s and first calf heifers q,hich are still
grou,ing. There are a nrunber of factors

u,hich predispose to this conditiou. Suckling
has a profound effect. The anterior pittritan'
appears to be refractonr to stimulation u'ith
gonadotrophin releulsing hormorte (GnRH)

in the imntediate postpartllln period. The
refractory period is probal-rl1' due to the

duration of the progesterotre induced
negati\/e feedbzrck dtrring pregnaoclr. The

act of suckling stimulates bursts of prolactitr
secretion g,hictr ma)- be responsible for the

extension of the period of anoestrllrl. The

effect of high milk ),ielcl oll ovarian rebound
is debatable. Some har.e clenrotrstrated an

effect q,l-rilst others slrggest that it is not a

direct effect but a result of a concomitant
loss of body s,'eight and nutritional
cleficiency. An energy deficit is particularly
inrport ant, exertitrg its effect trv suppressing
the release of GnRH and LH, especially if
there is excessive weight loss. Deficiellc)'
of q Cu, Co, N{n ancl the ingestion of phvto-
oestrogens can callse anoestrLlm.
Debilitating diseases atrd rnetabolic diseases

also have a sinrilar effect.

Treatment: Improved feedin g, p"rticularlr'
increasing the energ), itrtake is important
although it n ould be preferable to prevent
the condition occurring by aclequate feeding
to rnaintain body \\reight. Temporary
xreaning and restricted suckling together
u.ith the use of progestogens dudng the time
of calf renrov al may be trelpful in redr-rcing

the time of the first owrlation postpartuln.

Eqtrine chronic gonaclotrophin (cCG.) call
Lte usccl to stitnr-rlate or-at'i:tn ltc--tivit)'. A dose

ratc ol 3000 - qi00 IU u'ill frequetrth' catrse

superovulation and thcrefore it is tlot
adr.isat-rle to insenrina te at thc' indr-rced

oestftull. If the co\\r is not insetlrinatecl

there is lt possibilitv that slte s'ill rclapse
into anoestrllnt.

Tl-re treatmetrt of clairl' co\\/s u'ith GnRI-I

callses t[-re release of LH. This has been
r.rsecl successfully to treat anoestlous dairy
co\vs u,ith ? single close of 0.5 Ing. I'he

ne\ /er sl,nthetic GrrRI-I analogues such zls

truserelin llt a dose rate of 0.02 mg. rn'ill

stirntrlate oestrus in l-3 \\,'eeks after
treatrllent.

Progesterone treatmettt, often associzlted

u,ith estrogen hzts been used to induce
ovarian activitv postpartllm. J'hcse ate

effective because thet, either sitnulate the
short luteal phase that usually' precedes the
first norrrlal oestrolls cycle or else cause an

accuntulation of gonadotrophin b.v exerting
a negative feedback effbct on the anterior
pituitary. The progesterone releasing
intravaginal device (PRID) 01 cotrtrolled
irrternal ckug release (CIDR) is easily'irrserted
zlnd readilv removed. tWhen these der''ices

are placed in anoestroLts cows for 10-74

dzll's, ntost show oestrus u,ithin a fen' clal's

of theil rernoval; althor-rgh conceptiolt rates

are sometilnes poor at the first oestrous,

there is a reduction in the calving conception
inten'al. krjection of lou, doses of eCG (o50

ILT) zrt the time of PRID or CIDR withdrau,al
irnpro\,'es the response.

Oestrogens, both nzrtttrzrl and synthetic harre

been used to treat anoestrus. They u'ill
readily induce behavioural oestnrs u,ithout
inducing orrarian activit-v and ovulation;
hou,ever it is possible that in solne cases

they might disturb the hypothalamo-
hypophyseal-gonadal axis so that c1'clic

actil,ity is initiated.

Suboestrus/Silent heat A genetic
predisposition to silent heat has been
identifiecl sl,ith certaitr sire lines show'ing a
statistically significant effect. Incidence of
silent heat is more commoll in the hotter
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ntollths of the t,ear. A nurnber ol'nutritional
clefrc'iencies are also saicl to cause suhoe'strlls;
beta-c--arotene, phosphorus, collalt, copper
ctc. Orrenrreiglrt nla"-v also hlrr.e ztn efl'ect.
Er,'enthough atternpts har.e t--leen nracle to
identifv endocrinol.rgical reitsolls for
sul;oestnts, till date none has t)e-en iclcntillecl.
Diagnosis of the conclition is rnadc c>n thc
clinical historl, ancl rcctal palpation. If thcre
is any cloubt le-exalnination should be clone
in 10 clzr1,s.

As flrr as treatrnent is c-oncernecJ. if a rnatlrrc
corpus luteurtr is present ancl the- con. is not
pregnant, I'}GIr2-o, or an analogtre follourecl
by a fixecl tirne inseurination is inclicatccl. If
the corpus luteun-r is at a refracton- stage, a
double injection schcch-rle ztt an inten.al of
11-13 clavs could be used. Nternatir.,clv a

PRID or other progestogen irnplant c-oulcl
be used follow'ecl by, fixed tinre insernination.

Percistent Corpus Luteum: Anvtlring
tl-rat interferes r.r,ith the production or release
of enclogenoLls luteolvsin u.ill re sult irr
persistent corpLls luteunr. f'here is little firm
evidence that persistence of corpr-rs lutellln
(.PCL) can occur in the altsence of uterine
lesion. Most cases of PCL in tlre aLrsence of
uterine lesiorr are incorrectly, diagnosed ancl

are due to silent heat or nol)-detected heat.
The conc-lition can be treated using PGF2-I
or its sl,nthetic analogue, pror.ided that the
clinician is conficlcnt that the cow is not
pregnant.

Ovulatory defects: A nulnber of
defects associated u,ith olulation can occul'.
Or.ulatory defects are due to endocrine
deficiency of imbalance , failure of the
development of hormone receptors at the
target tissue and mechanical factors.

Delayed Orrulation: There is little
information on the incidence of delayed
ovulation as a cause of infertilitr,. Certain
co\\rs harre an apparently prolonged
follicular phase of oestrous cl,cle. Hourever
there is no er.idence that this is due to
delayed ormlation; rather it is related to a

delay in the corpus luteum assunting normal
steroidogenesis. Diagnosis of the condition
is difficult since it requires either sequential

rcrttul palpation ol'tlrc o\,'2lries ol' scclucr-rtial
tttnsrcctal trltrasollnd inraging. Ltoth of' u,lilclr
nriglrt intcrfcre u'ith tlre proccss of ortrkrtion
ancl nlzlv czllrse prelllaturc ruptlrre. It has
L-reen t'ecoltlnrenclcc-l that a cliagno.sis cun be
rnadc if the sanre follicle can be clctected in
tl-re sanlc o\rltt'), or-r t$.o sLlcccssir.c
exanrinations, one at peak ocstrLrs ancl the
other Zt+-36 hr>ttrs later. Dcl:n,ccJ ortrlatior"r
is gcnerzrllv asslrrned to l,lc ollc ol'thc caLlses

of faih-rre of conception in cy,clic non
bree cJers. Trezrtrncnt consists of use of
horntones u.hir'h hastcn tinring of rtrtrlaticln.
Iie:sults ol hunran chorionic gonaclotroplhin
(hCG.) havc olten bccn clisappointinq. f'hosc
for GnRII have becn rather lnore
cllcouraging especiully tr), irtrproving
pregnanc). rates lor sen.iccs other than the
first. An alternatir,'e approach for tleatrncnt
is to use clo tr.o inserninlttions, one at thc
rlorfi]al tirne and one 24 hours later.

Anovulation: ff co\\,'s are exarnined
per rcctunr cluring the first fen. weeks after
calving, a nrrntber of enlargecl ano\,anlator1,
follicles rrltn often L-re cletectecl. They ztre

incorrecth, desr-ribed as c1,sts but a1e
transient ancl cl o not persist e\/en if no
treatnrent is gir.cn. Sorne follicles fail to
or,ulate after reaclring the nrztxirnLlnl size.
Instead the r,r.all becomes ler-rtinised. This
structure i.e. leutinised follicle functions in
the same \\,2). as a corpus luteunr either
regressing after 77 18 clavs or frequently
nruch earlier so that the cour returns to
oestrus at a shorter than norrnal interrral.
After the demise of the leutinised follicle,
the subsecluent oestrLls n.ill probat-rly be
followecl b1 a normal or,r-rlation.

Diagnosis of ano\ulation can onl1. be made
retrospectively b), noting on rectal palpation
that the follicle persists longer than one
urould have suspected. In the case of
leutinised follicle it rn,ill renrain for 77 -LB
day,s before regressing; the o\/ary containing
it \\,'ill be rounded, smooth and fluctuating
rather than irregul ar and solid as it is rvith a

solid colpus luteum. Treatment as described
for delayed orrulation can be tried u,ith
GnRH and hCG.
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Cystic Overries: Ovaries arc saicl to be cl.stic
n-hen thct, r:ontain one or lllore pcrsistcnt
flriid filled stn:ctures larger than t nratrtre
l'ollicle in one or both ovaries rc-'strlting in
at-rerrant rc-productive function. Co\\rs
frcqtrcntlv cier-elop large lluid I'illecl
stru cttrres in the ovarics in the inunecliatc
postpartllnr periocl. It has l-teen reporteci
tlrat Llp to 60o,to of cosr.s clcvelop cy'sts s,hich
spontztneonsh-regl'css bel'orc the first
pOst1'rartLl111 or.r-r Iat ion.

Treatment: SpotrtzrlleoLlri rcco\.cl')' can
occlrr qtrite frequetrtll,. Since the challccs
of clcvelopnretrt of o\raro-Ltursal adl-resion

ilre rnore, nrantral rupturc shor-rlcl not be

done. The choice of treatntent and its succcss

u,ill depencl to sonte exteltt upolt the
cliagnosis of the t)'pe of the c),st. hCG at

thc close rate of 3000-i000 IU has l-reetr

sllccessfullv used for the treatment of
follicular cy,st. GnRH at the closc rate of
100-250 ug cltltses letrtinisation of the c1'st.

Larger closc' rate of 0 .5-7 nlg cllliscs o\,'r-rlation

of follicle. Buserelin (GnRFI analogue) cztll

also be used at the dose rate of 10 prg. One
of the nrost sllccessftrl methods of therap)'
is the use of a PRID. Signs of ttvtnphornania
abzrte u'ithin 24 hours, the c1'st graduall,v

regless and follou'ing retnoval after 10-72

clays there is oestn-ls u.ith or,ulation atrcl

corplls luteum forruation. It is belier.ecl that
the progesterone absorltecl from the PRII)
srlppresses the gonadotrophirr support that
is required for the rnaintenance of the cvst,

;re slllting in its demisc. Iiollou.ing its
.u.ithdra\\,'al, there is a surge of
gonadotrophin srith or,'ulation ancl corpus
luteunt formation.

Luteal c1.sts c2ln be treated with hCG, GnRH
ancl PGF2g. hCG and GnRH stirnulate
further luteinisatiotr and the heavily
luteinised c1,st becomes susceptible to the
zlction of the enclogenolls h-rteol),sitr. A
suggestion for routine treatment is to inject
GnRH u.hen the cy,st is first diagnosed
follou,ed bv pGF2o g darrs later.
Prophl.lactic use of GnRH at the dose t'ate

of 100-200 l-rg, 72-74 dar,'s postpartr-rm has

slton n success in reducing the prerralence
of cysts in hercls.

Luteerl insufficienry

Progesterone is llccess11 r)' for the
rnaintcnaltL-e of pregnaltc)'. Llntil 1 50-200
clal's of pregnallc\r, ancl perhaps in soltle
cases to fr"rll terttr, the tnztitr soLlrce of
progcstcrone is thc corplls luteutlt so that if
this is not c.ontpletelr' fonned or it is trot

ftrnctioning aclcquatelv tltc'n ittsttfficicnt
progcsterone is producecl atrcl the pregnanor
Iails. It is irnpossil-rle oIl rectal 1>alpatiott to
clil-ferentiate t-ret\\;een a llornral atrd
at-lnorrnaI corpus lutctrrn.

Since LIJ is luteotrolthic in the cow,
:rdnrinistrution of hCG or GnRFI aftcr
ovt-llation nray stinrulate the clevelopnrent
and function of the corpLls luteun) or lnore
likely incluce accessor\r corplls ltrter-rnr
forma ti on. -I'his is one of the holcling
injectiotrs used in infertile co\\rs.
Alternativelr. l-rCG or Gr-rRH rnigtrt be given
77-13 da1,s afier insernination, sittce in the

absence of pregnancy, it s.onlcl be serreral

cla1,s before the corplrs luteurn s,or:ld be

starting to regless ancJ if the stimr-rlus for the

rnaternaI recognition of pregnailCl, is ureak,

it might prevent the corpll s lutellm
regression ztnd provicle sufficient titne for
prcgnanc)' to beconle established.

HORMONAL PREPARATIONS
COMMONLY USED IN- IhI-FERTILITY
CASES

Gonadotrophin releasing hormone and
analogues

Fertirelin, synthetic GnRH peptide (.Or,zlyse)

Dose : 100 rng ii nt

Gonzrdorelin, i) (.Fertagyl)

Dose : 0.5 mg r/m,u'v or s/c

Buserelin, GnRH analogue (Receptal) 4 n{
mg, 10rnl vials, Dose : 10-12 mg t/m,i/v or
s/c

Gonaclotrophins

Equine chorionic gonadotrophin (eCG)
(Previously known as PMSG)

eCG or serlrm gonadotrophin (Folligon)
Dose : 1500-3000 IIJ i/rn or s/c

Human chorionic gonadotrophin hCG

Corrtirtued on pctge l9
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